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Airn has taken an aggressive approach to local polic disputes. | Gett

Tech put loing might ehind Airn in local attle

 TONY ROMM | 09/16/16 05:06 AM DT

NW YORK — Tech giant and invetor have ruhed to Airn’ defene a it trie to ward
off new houing regulation acro the countr, fearing that a lo for the home-haring
weite could create headache for the ret of the internet econom.
In New York, legilator have propoed teep fine for people who pot liting to rent out
their entire houe or apartment for le than 30 da and aren’t preent in the home. uch a
practice i alread againt tate law, ut the ill would add tiff penaltie for thoe who
violate it — and Airn, fearing it might ear ome of that legal urden, ha threatened to
ue if Gov. Andrew Cuomo ign the meaure.
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ut Airn in't alone in it fight. In New York, a with imilar attle in place like Chicago
and an Francico, it' drawing major loing upport from the roader tech indutr.
Man of ilicon Valle' leading plaer — including the trade group that repreent the
like of Faceook, Google and Twitter — hare Airn' elief that the local rule violate the
Communication Decenc Act, a 1996 federal law that prohiit regulator from penalizing
companie for the content and conduct of their uer.

The critical portion of thoe rule, from the tech indutr perpective, i ection 230, which
generall pare weite from liailit if their uer pot illicit or illegal material. It wa
meant to hield the internet during the earl da of it development. ut the proviion ha
ecome one of mot cherihed legal protection for ilicon Valle, and major internet
companie and invetor — anxiou the could e forced to take on greater cot and
reponiilitie for policing their uer — are determined to keep it intact.

“There are ome reall concrete concern that are roader than jut home haring,” aid

Julie amuel, head of the advocac group Tech:NYC. he decried the Communication
Decenc Act a the “core of how the internet a we know it work, which i to a that if a
uer pot omething on an weite that i illegal, in an wa, it protect the weite.”
amuel helped to organize a letter igned  tech companie and invetor in Augut that
lammed the New York Legilature for it propoal. Another alvo came Frida, when
roughl 80 companie — including tech firm like Fourquare, etawork and
Codeacadem — threw their upport ehind Airn.

A pokeman for Cuomo aid in a tatement Monda the matter “remain under review 
Counel’ Office.”
Airn ha taken an aggreive approach to local polic dipute, running ad that attack
tax policie that it ee a hotile to home haring and pending roughl $8 million in an
Francico lat ear to defeat a referendum that would have ignificantl curtailed the
compan’ ailit to rent in the cit. Chri Lehane, a former advier to Democratic
megadonor Tom teer who joined Airn in 2015, i helping to organize it political
effort.

In recent month, the compan ha increaingl turned to the Communication Decenc

Act in it tule with regulator. The compan' thinking i to "ue the CDA to protect
ourelf everwhere ou can, and ou hope ou have a lot of loppil crafted legilation ou
can ue the CDA to throw out," aid radle Tuk, the CO of Tuk Venture, which ha
worked with companie like Uer and FanDuel on political fight in New York.
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That trateg ha the added enefit of parking interet from the wider tech communit.
When Hawaiian lawmaker tried in June to require Airn to verif it hot had regitered

their rental with the tate, the immediatel encountered harp reitance from the homeharing compan and it friend in the indutr, including trade group like the Internet
Aociation. IA, which repreent Airn and other tech giant like Faceook, Google and

Twitter, treed Hawaii' effort violated the Communication Decenc Act. The governor
ultimatel vetoed the meaure.
The trade group made a imilar argument in Chicago, pending more than $1 million on
radio and televiion ad defending the compan againt a propoal that would have

required it to creen the pot on it weite — and e reponile for guet' ehavior after
the rented. Maor Rahm manuel and cit leader eventuall opted for le onerou rule.
And the group cited the CDA law to defend Airn in Lo Angele, where houing

authoritie wanted to fine the compan for diplaing rental liting that had not een
regitered with the cit.
Airn tapped that plaook again lat week in it hometown of an Francico. arlier thi
ear, the cit’ oard of upervior approved a meaure that would fine Airn and it

competitor, like HomeAwa, $1,000 per da for each liting that in’t officiall regitered
with the cit. an Francico decried the requirement a eential to determine if hot are
valid and compared it what car rental ervice do, checking driver’ licene efore the
turn over the ke.

Airn quickl ued the cit, pointing to the Communication Decenc Act in it filing. It

argued an Francico had croed the line "around how platform that facilitate peech and
activit  uer are protected and regulated under exiting federal law," aid David Owen, a
enior polic advier for the compan. And Airn once more enlited it tech allie, who
wrote the court that the oard had violated the CDA in tring to “treat technolog
companie a extenion of their own police force.” The cae will e heard in Octoer.

That fear — that weite would have to put greater reource into monitoring their uer
— i driving the tech indutr to Airn' aid.

“I think that’ wh other tech companie, even if the’re not in room haring or the haring
econom in an ene … are joining force [with Airn] and expreing upport, or filing
amicu rief, or igning letter in upport" aid Ted Ullot, a partner at Andreeen
Horowitz, a venture capital firm that' inveted in Airn.
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